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PROFILE
Jason Miller is a partner in Katz, Sapper & Miller’s Audit and Assurance
Services Group. He has been with the firm since 2005 and has worked in
public accounting since 2002. Jason focuses on the day-to-day delivery
of core KSM services, including financial statement audits, reviews, and
consulting. He also advises clients in many different industries on a wide
variety of accounting, reporting, compliance, and internal control matters.
Additionally, Jason is a member of the firm’s Transportation Services
Group and has presented at various state trucking association meetings on
such topics as profitability, best practices, and lease accounting.
As the partner-in-charge of the firm’s growing SOC Services Group,
Jason leads a diverse portfolio of system and organization controls
(SOC) engagements for various industries. Members of the group have
completed more than 100 SOC engagements combined.
Jason is also co-chair of the firm’s Restructuring and Bankruptcy Services
Group, where he advises clients with their debt restructuring needs,
including cash flow projection preparation, business planning, and
forecasting. Jason’s experience in various industries provides him with the
knowledge and connections needed to offer sound advice.

EDUCATION
Jason received a Bachelor of Science degree in accounting from Indiana
University. Additionally, he has completed various SOC-related courses
through the American Institute of CPAs (AICPA), including SOC School.

ASSOCIATIONS AND COMMUNITY INVOLVEMENT
Jason is a member of the AICPA, the Indiana CPA Society, and the
Association of Insolvency and Restructuring Advisors. He is also a
member of various national and state trucking associations, including the
American Trucking Associations; the Truckload Carriers Association; and
the Tennessee, Ohio, Michigan, Iowa, Illinois, and Indiana (alumni member
of the Future Leaders of Indiana Council) trucking associations. Jason was
a finalist for Junior Achievement of Central Indiana’s Best and Brightest
Award in 2015 and 2016.

